"Concentrate on the thing that you can do best, and become the best that there is in that one thing."

Roger W. Babson
FOUNDERS DAY

Leo Petit extends student council greetings.

Honors day speakers.

Mr. Babson greets Mr. Heald of the Alumni while President Trim looks on.

All Hail Babson Institute.
Senior Class President George Smith presents the Senior Class Gift to Dr. Trim.

Doug Wales delivers the Honors Day Address.

Richard Corcoran receives the Ewart Swimming Trophy from Dr. Trim.

George Smith retiring Senior Class President presents School Flag to Frank Campinell the new President.
Tucker Miller receives the Roger W. Babson Award from Mr. Babson as Dr. Trim looks on.

Intermural Punch Bowl is held up by two Runner-up team representatives.

George Hunter receives the Wheeler Award from Dr. Trim.